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The Land of Little People 2 The of (.o t
F.4A any and y<t s4o near l, lies . La

n hlei aall have been,
lai ibesido i t slprkling uater, ddlic

lhong it meadoni s greei,
W the blosy orld do ell l and k

noisoly seen.
Like the echo of a tempest or the idiadow

a drean;
And it groiv' itot oil forever, swvet ai

'Tis thé Land of Little Peo ple, wiere ti
happy chil.hcnt Play.

Anl the things they kiow and sec there i
s0 ivoiderful and grand,

Things that wiser folks and Chder cann<i
k'ow nor understand :

In the woods tliy umeet the fairies, find til
giauts im tlieir caves,

Sec the palaces of cloudland and the mrerile
im the waves,

Know what ail the birdies sinîg of, hear tIi
secrets of the floowers-

For the Land of Little People is anothli
world thau ours. •t

Onceo 'twas ours; 'tis ours no longer, fo
when nursery tine is o'er

Througli the Land of Little People wo nia.
wander nevermore,

lit wo hear the merry voices and we se
themîl at their play,

And our own dark world grows briglter an<
we scn as young as thoy,

Roaîninig over shore and imeadow, talking te
tlîo biîds antt flowers-

For the Land of Little People is a fairci
world thai' ours.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIEs IN THE OLD TESTA3ENT.
13.C. 12491 LESSON X. [Dec. 9

oIDEON.S AnlMy.

Judg. 7. 1-8. Menory verses, 2, 3.
(IoLDEN TEXT.

Not by iniglt nior by power, but by mîy
Spirit, sath the Lord of hosts. Zehcl. 4. 6.

OUTIANE.
1. The lost of Midian.
2. '-li 9 1ost of God.

Ti't'îî-. -1,249 B.C.
PliAci_-Near Mounits Gilboa r.nd Little

Hermon, west of the sea of Galilee.
CoNNErîNo [iNsK.-After the general

description of the life of theb people uiider
the judges, given in the last lesson, the his-
tory takes up the main events under the
respectiva rulers, the narrative gr'owing more
aidl miore graphic and detailed as wro coma
t nward the beginning of the new dispensa
t'oi to be ushered ii bYSamnuel. Tlierui ave
been already four judges, and Gideon, wlo
's the tifth, is cite of the ablest of the list.
The lesson is a story from his life.

EMANnlos.--Bsidethe uwll-That is,
above, ont the iiointain side. The peopîl'
are too many-The ariny is too large: it
nunbered thirty-two thousand, whicl nuumn.
ber was greatly imferior to the Midiainites.
1 aill try them -Put themi through some
fornm of test: vlat the forni was is at oncea
described. Down vute the ialer-That is
down t aidle of iotint Gilboa, to tle we l
of [larod, or foîiîîtain, or s1 triie. 'l'e jîeo.
ple look victuals-Tho peop aw took slip-
plies were the three hundred who took from
the rest of the ton thotiiand soldiers, so that
cali lad a pitcler and a lamp, as afterward
descrilîed.

QUESTIONS FOR HoME STUDY.
1. The Host of Mhidian.

Who was Jerubbaal, or Gideon?
Why was he called Jerubbaal ? chap. 6.

32.
What caused the invasion of the Midian.

ites ?
Whose descendants were these Midianites?

Gen. 25. 2,4.
Whbere did they dwell ? Exod. 2. 15 ; 3.

1 ; Num. 22. 1, 4.
In what part of the land was thie invasion

made?
How great was the army of invasion?

ver. 12.
What was the general feeling throughou'

the arny? ver. 3.

it

B.C. 1120] LESSON XI. [Dec 16
DEATII OF 3AMSON.

Judg. 16, 21-31. MeCnory verses, 29, 30
GiolæEs. TE(T.

(reat men are not always wise. Job 32.

OUTI.INE.
1. Blind.
2. Moched.
3. Avenged.

IME.-1l20 1.C.
PLACE.-Gaza, in soi ti-western Palestilue.
CONf4EaTIS' LNs. have conta

far along ii tlea stovy o tlu Jutges; ce
are alinost at the end of the list. Samson is
the thlirteenthr of the fifteen who were raised
nu te work deliverance for Israel. The
years have be years o distress, with
eccasionial q1clliîs of pi'osp)erity. Soine of
the romantia incidents O Scripture have
occurred, Sanson hinself lias contributed to
these incidents, and ias been the terror and
scouîrge of the Philistine nation. But now
lue is near his end. Samson insi an sin aI.
ways brings penalty; uiot always lu tlîis
world, but always soimewhrere. Sanison suf-
fered here. Rrnd the story.

ExPLANATIoN.-Put out his eyes-A
common Oriental way of effectually destroy.
ing the power of an enîemny. Petters of brass
-Double fetters of soie composite matai ;
double, ai. they were perhaps on both his
hands and feet. He did griid-That is, ho
was reduced te the condition of a commoi
slave. Jiair began te grow-His strangtb
was rnot ln his hair, but ii bis consecrat on
to Jehovah, of which the Nazarite's hair wa..

il lywhat naikht I., God ofteclle s
l9 ; lamto 9l h9

Vhat .as the iumber of tho lht of thio
d that (ie ideon'sq armn .î

hlIU % as the choit e miide :d
Isow newavî thely e>tiplel ft'r 1.11 the battle?

H nh l ideonl Ntere hi ai my
\ hat l ion oughit i erl toih learnied

fioi tiis miîthlod oif the Lord Zveh
4 6.

i1'T lion di thie rihethe wnole glory?
cha~p. S. 122.*

lIow coniplete was the vit tory whiclh God
gave.thein? chap. 8. 2S

PR ivu. Tneixwîîs.
G God and onte are a majority, some oe lias

saii. Vill you ho thiat one ? Gideon was
r eady for any task. Are you?

'Ihere were fearful ones in this ariy.
There are moral cowarls ever% n here. Aro
you onel.

The hosts of Midian, like the hoste of sin,
were a vast multitude. God vas grcater
than they. God is greater than are the
forces of sin.

Only ono ont of every one hunldred and
seven va aceepted for tlis ariy.

whau to e Son of mar coule, with fan in
land to purge his loor, wili lie divide as
closely? 'l you ho chosen or left?

HINTS FoR HOME STUDY.
1. Lcarn aIl you can of Gideon in claps.

6, 7, 8.
2. Write the story of his life as fully as

you ean.
3. Locate these two arnies so as to under.

stand aIl that happened.
4. Mark the places that are diflfcult to,

ndalrsLtand, anid ask B0rn0 elle about tîeîii.
n. (iv ta a great liaractristie of e ideon

as a iiîail.

THE LESSoN CATEuHIsai.
1. What great danger was threatening

Israel durg the days of Gideon ? Destrue-
tion by the Midiaiites. 2. To what tribe
dial Gideonl belong? The tribe of Matnasseli.
3. Vhat made Gidleon the leader of the
army of Israel? "'The Spirit of the Lord
caie upon hun. 4. lio% large ai armydid lie raise ? ''hirty-two thousaind men.
. HoV iany dia Goî' choose to oveitlirow'

M idinn Tlirec hîhied picked men. t.
\Vlat les"oi lid lie micai tltus to teach
thiem? " Not by mîiglht," etc.

DOrRINAL SU(GOESTION. -The Lord of
hosts.

CATEenIîsal QU L'Ttos,
12. By what ieans were our first parents

led to commit -o great a sin against God?
By too sabtilty of t e devil, who made

lise of tl.o serpenit to begîîilo Eve.
Geeis iii. 13. Aidl the woman said,The serpent begiled me, and I did (lat.
2 Coriitthians xi. 3. As the serpent b.

guiled Eve in his craftiness.

01H0 0 L.

a -igi. We ,lic-amî inright relat io
to Go.1 o ,e inn ird h l l wed hiin w i
kstronu -t0f.m p rt! VlIta wit
l nin . M olq spot - Enti i ui d thin b
featsof str'ngthor p), rha's ie li,'da d ai
u tin , N the n%% d ini i nîai, or l his awlq

n u.tdi(. inl hisbhnn arousavl thai
irth. / / /l . p l ie tel li, rN cir

i en. nd i sed t e allo te 1 to ' t ulit

orV agaiiit th pilr' wir'h1 suport th

(,b'riToN"s iIon rm

L Pl;ud
Vho was made blind b the Philistiners.

Who wai h' : whaitt hal lie doue wh
ws hie male blind?

IIow latd uhe come inîto the power of th
>hiliistiies?

1ion n a-l he regarded by the lhistinites
Under % bat vow had hle been bo ?r
llad his long hair anrything to du witlh hi

strength ?
Vliat w'as the secret of his gigantie might

2. Moek, d.
Vhiere hald Satmson beei confinied?

W'hat occasion gave then opportunity to
iock and derde hini ?

What was the character of the gathering?
vers. 25, 27.

Wlit inferenîce tdo you draw as to the
size of the towni of Gaza at this time ?

How could people bc on the roof of a honse
and sec whlat went on inside ?

How ceuld Samson 'm«take sport" whncîî
bhindî ?

W'hat canr you find explaining this scene?
3. A renged.

How severe was the piunisieint put uponSaison ?
Wiuat M'as Sauiisotî's praver ?DIes tutis teac tiat (loi approves of

buuirlaî venigeance takiiîg
V i'at <ho tue Scniptur's teac about self-

avenging? Duet. 32. m5: Psa. 94. 1 ; Isa.
35. 4, etc.

IHow w'as hue avenîged upon his enîemies
what wvas te chracter of .aison •
Wtis his life a suiccess or a failuiro?

'l'Te ciel story is tohl over; teuptation,
pailey w'ith evil, a monment <f weaknîeqs'
asleep in sin, bounld hand and foot by thedevil. Life is daily witnessii, the sain'scetne. Are you actinug iii stch . one?

Me comie to a spiritual crisis as Samusoncaie to a physical one. If they 'icld, spiri.tual blindness colites and iwho will restore
siglt to those blind eyes? Is there a hinttluat it \vili ever coue ? Samsonr dlied blinîd.

HINTS FOR HoSIE STUDY.

1. St dy first the history fron Gideon to
Sanlison.

2. Study, second, tho history of Samson's
lif .

3. Study the effect of his life on listory.
4. See if you can find any references tohui iin other parts of the Bible.
5. What were the eleme.rts of success

and failuire in lis life?

TirH LESSoN CATEIuuSM.

1. Whieni the Philistines liad overpowered
Sanson what did they do to hi ? Put nuit
is eycs. 2. Vliat did they thon comp'I

him to do? To grnîd in the prison-house
3. To whom did thîe Philistines awt ibe theirvictoi' yover Samson? To tlieirgod Dagon.
4. hat dho wa know was the cause of lisnisery and eath? Hlis wicketd forgetfulniess
of God. 5. What serious warniing fron
thîisgreatmîan'slifecomestou is al "Great
ien are not always wise." 6. Wuiereu
only lies truc wisdon? In loving(od.

DoCTRitINALSUGoESTION.-Thre fear of God.
UATLUI'tsM QUESTIoN.

13. Vho is the devil or Satan?
The chief of the fallet anigels, who hc'

fore uîaur's faîl. sinuîe' ag'lîîst (lad, andmas cast ont of licavei.
i Peter v. 8. Be sober, b watclhfrî: your

tveraary tlîe devil, as a roaring hon,
vauketh about, seeking whom he may do.
Cur.
Jude 6. Angels which kept not their

wn principality, but left tuîeir properibitation. Ha bath kept in everlastmng
tonds under darkness unto the judgment of

lia great day.meto

VERY virtue has been reckoned more
are in proportion as it has been in-
eriorly dissevered fron all relations of
nterest, has been practised because
iglrt in itself.
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Suda,-Bolioul Ilusio Blook,
BY ASA HULL,

Author of "GIE.M oF GEics," " JEwELs oF
PRAISE," etc.

HAPPY GREETINGS:
A Collection of Clhoice, Original Hymns and

Tunes suitable for Sunday sclool,
Bible Classes, and the

omin Circle.
Price 35c. each. $3 60 per dozen.

JUST ISSUED I

Aiml and Obje ot (f th
Toronlto Iluliall 8ooiety.
Edited by J. GEO. HODGINS, LL.D.

Royal octavo, 231 pages, 112 illustrations.

Slaper covers, 25 cents each, five for

1.00. clot, bevelled boards, gilt side and

back, 50 cents,Tis book contains a large number of
anecdotes and stories in prose and poetry,
sh owing that the objects of the society are
to provent cruelty to dunb aninials, and to

aid ii tle rescue of homneless vaifs and neg-lected cîi!dren.
With these objecta in view the book is

4ent forth by the society on its mission of
kndîîess and inercy.

AUTlllORIZIr> EITlIONS.- - -1RZE1

vezwest Book biy

"PAN 1\ -Y*
JUST ISSUEDI

Oanadian Copyright Edition, from
Original Plat-,-.

JUDGE BURNHAM'S
DAUGHTERS.

A SequIé to "RUTH ERSKINE'S CROSSES "
1211o, cloth, 329 pp., post free,

PRICE $1.00.
This book is Pansy's latest, and is well,

strongly, and tastefully bound in extra
cloth, gilt, bevelled boards, etc.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREPT EAST, TORONTO.

CW. 00AT3, atuimi.L 8. r. B11113s, IalIfu.
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THE TREE OF METHODISM.
A LARGE CHART.

teil r thi, f.î i m o a trei Ns reprî,~iiî esnt (
îi'î ':l :1 NI tiii l-ai, if 11ev. .1,,Ii \% t i ý i

p ---ît it rt thtes (I i'iîiîîîtrrf'-i'î lhlus. TIi' i oftivpitu -'lMýtated in table Thf lu aite tm
Nui,miniali Wvl'y, JouirW'I.v 'ho

li tc ' hiilop sîip'on, lb pPiele, anîd I Rev. Vi. Arthur. Thi rt
1,' a leim'inder of a multitude of Methobst
f,'ts and figitnes, and would be o1inamîiî11 01
andl vaîiahble in the lhbrary, the tuldy,and the Suinday-school.

REV. B. P. DIMMICK, Pastor of Christio
Chapel, Cinainnati, 0.

It will givo those wlo do not know, anihave not tUnie to study our history, a good
idea of our Clhuîreli. t consiler it a capital
thing.
REV. O. 0. MoCABE D D, Correspending Sec-retary of di'issionary Society.

An object lesson of Metliodist history.
Jfay So, 1885

DR. BROWN, President of Cincinnati Wes.leran College, Cincinnati, 0.
"The Tro of Methodism " will intercet

amd enliliten wlerever it is introduced. Itis a goo< thoughit faithfully presented.
SIZE 30-34. VARNISHED AND MOUNTED.


